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New Project: Applied Research in Participatory 
Forest Management, Tanzania

this project runs for three years and aims to assist the Government 

of tanzania in developing effective implementation of Participatory 

Forest Management (PFM). implementation of PFM is a high priority 

development strategy in tanzania that aims to conserve forest resour-

ces and improve the livelihoods of the rural population.

the project will investigate the conditions under which Participa-

tory Forest Management (PFM) can contribute towards improving 

forest quality, livelihood security and local governance. PFM’s effects 

on these three objectives will be studied in a number of sites in 

tanzania to cover a wide variety of ecological and socio-economic 

characteristics.

Funding for the project has, in competition with other consortia, 

been obtained from the tanzanian Forestry research institute re-

search fund, which is supported by Danida, the Finnish Ministry of 

Foreign affairs and the world Bank. Professor ngaga at the Faculty 

of Forestry and nature Conservation at sokoine University of agricul-

ture, Morogoro heads the research consortium, which, in addition to 

FlD researchers, includes colleagues from the University of Manche-

ster and Cambridge University, UK. 

torsten treue and Jens Friis lund

ttr@llife.ku.dk and jens@life.ku.dk 

over the past months, FlD has been actively involved in a large exercise to explore new ideas and syner-

gies across departmental and faculty boundaries at the university. Development research has been one of 

the identified themes and more than 100 researchers have been involved in the work. the first outcome 

of the work is a thematic description entitled “living Conditions, environment and Health in Developing 

Countries” with ideas for future research grouped in four themes: 1. Global Health, 2. ecosystems and 

livelihoods – Challenges of environmental Change, 3. agricultural Production systems, Food security, 

Food safety and rural livelihood, and 4. Development – Conditions and Policies. the full description will 

soon be available on our website www.sl.ku.dk. FlD staff has been actively involved in developing themes 

2, 3 and 4, and we will also work actively in the next steps – to bring the ideas to life in collaboration with 

our partners inside and outside the University. 

i trust that you will find the newsletter interesting, and wish you good reading!

niels elers Koch, 

Director-General, Forest & Landscape Denmark
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Photo above left: Combretium species are important agroforestry species in 

drier parts of africa

Photo left: Fuelwood is mainly collected by women

mailto:ttr@life.ku.dk
mailto:jens@life.ku.dk
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Tree seed in small bags at Tanzania Tree Seed 
Agency

entrance to the national tree seed centre, Morogoro

Forest & Landscape Denmark (FlD) has prepared a Partnership agree-

ment (2007-8) with tanzania tree seed agency (ttsa) on selling tree 

seed in small bags on a large scale. 

tanzania tree seed Project was supported by Danida for 11 years (1989 

– 2000). in 2002 it became an agency under the Government of tanza-

nia and today it is as active as ever. it is operating with zonal centres in 

iringa, lushoto and Morogoro and a coordinating unit in Morogoro.

ttsa has established itself as a major forest institution in tanzania 

and apart from selling tree seed it sells training courses and makes its 

facilities available for many forestry events in tanzania. Many forestry 

students from sokoine University in Morogoro are doing studies at 

ttsa. the arboretum attached to ttsa in Morogoro has approxi-

mately 50 indigenous tree species and many visitors are coming for 

teaching or scientific purposes. approximately 40% of ttsa's annual 

budget is coming from the Government of tanzania and 60% from 

revenues obtained from sale of seed and services from the agency. 

By selling tree seed in small bags ttsa hopes to reach more tree 

planters with quality seed and thereby increasing their revenues. a 

guide on how to setup programmes on selling tree seed in small bags 

has been prepared and will be published shortly by FlD.

Søren Moestrup, FLD 

smoe@life.ku.dk

Forest & Landscape conducts biodiversity  
survey in lowland rainforest in Cambodia

a team of researchers, students and volunteers from Forest & 

Landscape, the Forestry administration of Cambodia, Conservation 

international and royal University of Phnom Penh, have carried out 

the first systematic collection of plants and animals in Prey long 

forest, the largest remaining lowland rainforest in indochina. Prey 

long was identified in the 2004 independent Forest sector review 

of Cambodia as an area of great ecological significance. the national 

forest gene conservation strategy confirms the importance of the 

area in the conservation of valuable and endangered indigenous tree 

species of Cambodia. the survey in May 2007 was the first of several 

biological surveys to be carried out over the next year to determine 

the value of Prey long for biodiversity conservation at national and 

global level. the team did inventories of trees, bears, otters, pangolin, 

turtles, amphibians and fish.  

Measuring one of the still existing large rainforest trees of Prey long

Depending on the results from the surveys, the collaborating institu-

tions will proceed to propose a strategy to achieve a balance between 

commercial utilization and biodiversity conservation. next steps 

would include collection of background and mapping information 

including information on surrounding communities and resource use, 

commercial timber stands, and distribution of biodiversity resources. 

this will be followed by characterization of the opportunity cost of 

conservation, formulation of legal mechanisms to enact the proposed 

strategy, and investigation of funding potential. 
 

Ida Thailade and Lars Schmidt

ida@life.ku.dk and lsc@life.ku.dk
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Collaborative effort on cocoa agroforestry in 
West and Central Africa

in west and Central africa, the diversity of non-cocoa trees in the 

managed cocoa landscapes primarily results from farmer’s harnessing 

the natural processes of regeneration within forest-fallow systems by 

preserving some mature forest trees and selecting certain tree seed-

lings and coppice sprouts to grow in association with cocoa. Farmers 

also plant forest trees, although it is more common for farmer’s to 

plant fruit trees and food crops. this practice of integrating food 

crops, native trees, and fruit trees in cocoa farms in time and space 

embodies a process of tree diversification – the result of which is 

cocoa agroforests.

However, the ability of this diversification practice to achieve its po-

tential in terms of significant increases in household incomes and 

conserving biodiversity on farm and in the cocoa landscapes in gene-

ral is limited by a number of legal, technical, institutional and marke-

ting factors.  Most farmers are not able to choose desirable species 

for regeneration on farm, nor their special arrangements within the 

farm.  even if desirable trees do germinate farmers often cannot dif-

ferentiate between species during their seedling phase.  therefore, 

diversification through natural regeneration of desirable forest trees 

in cocoa establishments is more a product of chance than planning.

in an effort to address some of the constraints to tree diversifica-

tion in cocoa farms, Forest and landscape Denmark (FlD) together 

with the international institute of tropical agriculture-sustainable 

tree Crops Program (stCP), and the world Cocoa Foundation (wCF) 

launched a collaborative effort to assist farmers in diversifying their 

cocoa farms through the active integration of desirable tree species. 

this effort is a continuation of the program »enhancing the knowl-

edge base on valuable trees in cocoa in west africa«, which has been 

on-going for the past three years. the objective is to develop a farm-

er-oriented framework that packages tree diversification in a way that 

improves and promotes local knowledge according to environmental 

conditions, farmer preference, market demand, and improved plant-

ing material availability.

richard asare

Forest & Landscape 

Denmark and international 

institute of tropical agri-

culture, sustainable tree 

Crops Program (stCP), 

stCP regional office-Gha-

na; qra@life.ku.dk)  

Obituary Helmuth Barner 1921-2007 

by lars Graudal 

Helmuth Barner, one of the 

founding fathers of Danida 

Forest seed Centre passed 

away on June 18, 2007.

together with C. syrach-lar-

sen, Helmuth Barner took 

the initiative to establish the 

Danish state tree improvement 

station in 1945. Barner was the 

director of this institution until 

1986. Under Barner, the station 

became the leading Danish 

institution in tree improvement, 

tree seed produc-tion and sup-

ply. the impact of this work 

on Danish forestry – healthier, 

higher quality and more pro-

ductive forests - can hardly 

be overestimated and Barner 

received several Danish awards 

for his effort.

internationally, Barner worked for oeCD in questions of certification 

and control of reproductive material for forestry. For iUFro, Barner 

co-ordinated several series of international provenance testing of tree 

species from northwest america and for this work he received the 

iUFro Distinguished service award in 1983.

Under the auspices of Fao, Barner initiated from the early 60’ies – to-

gether with Henrik Keiding from the arboretum in Hørsholm - a series of 

training courses on management of forest genetic resources in develop-

ing countries. this became the beginning of very intensive involvement 

of Danish international Development assistance (Danida) in this area of 

work over the next 40 years, where Danida Forest seed Centre became 

known and respected in almost every corner of the world.

the Danida Forest seed Centre was established by Henrik Keiding 

and Helmuth Barner in 1969 with the support of Fao and Danida.  

Barner was the Director of the Centre from its establishment until his 

pension in 1990. 

the seed Centre was established in response to the depletion of the 

tropical forests and the threat this poses to mankind. national tree 

seed and forest programmes throughout the developing world have 

benefited from this farsighted effort instrumented by Barner. Barner 

always had a clear focus on the impact of bridging research to prac-

tise and the benefits this would create for humanity. His daily leader-

ship was characterised by a natural and genuine respect for people, 

which nourished and brought to light the best in his co-workers. 

Barner was a true pioneering professional of the finest calibre, to 

whom we remain indebted.

PHoto: torsten treUe

Forest Rehabilitation and Restoration in  
Southeast Asia (FORRSA)

a Gis course for asian students was held in the forest training insti-

tute Hyytiala, Finland in May, where also a workshop on biofuel in 

connection with land rehabilitation was held. Forrsa is supporting 

students from european partner universities to carry out field work in 

thailand and indonesia. at the same time the project supports three 

months’ attachment to european partner universities for students 

from the asian partner institutions. www.mm.helsinki.fi/mmeko/vi-

tri/FORRSA. 

mailto:qra@life.ku.dk
http://www.mm.helsinki.fi/mmeko/vitri/FORRSA
http://www.mm.helsinki.fi/mmeko/vitri/FORRSA
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Ordering  

publications

If possible please download 

publications from www.SL.life.

ku.dk.  

Hard copies can be requested 

free of charge by email to:  

SL-International@life.ku.dk  

or by letter to  

Forest & Landscape Denmark 

Hørsholm Kongevej 11 

DK-2970 Hørsholm 

Denmark

Forest & Landscape Denmark

Hørsholm Kongevej 11

2970 Hørsholm, Denmark

Tel: +45 3528 1500

Email: 

SL-international@life.ku.dk

Website: www.sl.life.ku.dk

International News is published 

free-of-charge.

For electronic subscription:

www.SL.life.ku.dk >Publications 

> Newsletters

For paper copy lease email to:

SL-international@life.ku.dk

The newsletter is financed by 

the Danish International Devel-

opment Assistance (DANIDA) 

through the performance con-

tract between Danida and Forest 

& Landscape Denmark

Editor
Lars Schmidt

Layout
Melita Jørgensen
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New Publications

inserted with this newsletter is 

a list of publications written by 

FlD staff in 2006 pertaining to 

tropical forestry. 

the series of FlD seed leaflets 

continues with the issue of three 

new species from indonesia, 

Santalum album, Melia azeda-

rach and Diospyros celebica. 

the three leaflets are written by 

staff from regional seed centres 

in indonesia. FlD continues to 

welcome new species for the 

series which, according to re-

quests and downloads, are very 

popular. 

New Danida Working Paper

Danish international Development assistance (Danida) has for more 

than 40 years supported tree seed programmes in developing coun-

tries, partly via Danida Forest seed Centre, partly via implementation 

of tree seed projects and programmes in asia, africa and latin ame-

rica. Based on the long term involvement, Danida requested FlD to 

make a thorough elaboration of lessons learnt. the result is a paper 

entitled ‘experiences and future prospects for tree seed supply in 

agricultural development support based on lessons learnt in Danida 

supported programmes 1965-2005’. the paper has been elaborated 

in collaboration between Forest & Landscape Denmark and the world 

agroforestry Centre (iCraF).

the objective of the working Paper is to present lessons learnt in tree 

seed supply, and to provide operational guidelines for the integration 

and promotion of good practice in this field. as many species grown 

by farmers in developing countries are perennials, agroforestry prac-

tices and tree breeding should often contain a mix of approaches 

and techniques from agriculture, horticulture and forestry. the overall 

objective of creating efficient input supply chains should be to im-

prove the livelihoods and cash incomes of smallholders. strategies for 

such support must be based on careful evaluation of the industry’s 

development potential. to identify an appropriate model or models 

for seed supply in a given area, a sub-sector assessment is a useful 

tool for developing appropriate business services. if opportunities for 

leveraged intervention exist, they constitute the skeleton for action 

based on good practice.

Jens Peter Barnekow lilleso

jpbl@life.ku.dk

New seed handbook 
from Springer
the springer publication tropical 

Forest seed is number 5 in the 

series on tropical Forestry from 

springer. FlD has been in charge 

of this volume, which builds on 

basics from DFsC Guide to tro-

pical and subtropical Forest seed 

Handling, but contains updated 

information on the subject from 

research and field experience. 

with accumulation of knowled-

ge we come closer to the main 

goal: that seed problem should 

not be an obstacle for using 

otherwise useful species in an 

afforestation programmes.

The book is available from:  

www.springer.com

http://SL-international@life.ku.dk
http://SL-international@life.ku.dk
http://en.sl.life.ku.dk/Publikationer/Nyhedsbreve/Tilmelding.aspx
http://en.sl.life.ku.dk/Publikationer/Nyhedsbreve/Tilmelding.aspx
http://SL-international@life.ku.dk
http://www.springer.com

